
' GREATLY CONDtMNED QAR8.

Not at Alt Hentitlful, but Thetc FUk
Itnve Good Hciine.

Nearly nil the Intnml waters of south-
ern and middles America are Infested by
the long-snoute- d and toothful, though'
not toothsome, gar. In the Mississippi
It occasionally reached n slzo that
makes It hurtful to adult swimmer
and dangerous to children.

Gars have been taken from the Mis
lsslppl which measured eight feet 1

length and weighed nearly 200 pounds.
These sullen monsters are not afraid
of anything and nro more apt to attack

swimmer than 'nro many kinds of
harks. Plenty of peoplo living along

the big river bear scars on their arras
or thighs from gar teeth.

In tho small lakes, however, they do
sot often attain a greater weight than

Ix or eight pounds and mcasuro In
length from eighteen to thlrty-sl- x

laches. These are not big enough to
hurt human beings, but play smash
with the angler's bait.

The gar's Jaws are ns formidably
armed aa those of the muskallongc. It
has row upon row of teeth, somo as
sharply pointed as needles and others
having slicing, cutting edges to tuoin.
These Jaws are nearly half as long ns
the fish's body and work like a pair
of scissors, ns certainly nnd moro rap-
idly.

The gat Is the only one of our fishes
able to cut a silk line of any size, no
matter how small, nnd It docs this with
a quietness nnd precision highly exas-
perating. There nre ninny waters, good
bass waters, which fishermen have
been compelled to desert, fishing them
with success being rendered Impossi-
ble by the gars.

t
The gar has sense. It Is almost Im-

possible to hook It In the usual way
even when It takes the attached bait,
which does not happen often.

The Interior of the snout Is a hard,
bony substance with a thin stretching
of akin over It, and the hook will not

Ink In sufficiently to hold. In gen-
eral, however, the gar, which Is ex-

ceedingly wise, will not seize tho bait
Instead It swims near, makes a sur-

vey, carefully locates tho line, swims
nearer, opens Its Jaws, makes a snip,
and then eats tho mlnnrfw or frog at
leisure. Air that' tho angler feels Is the
merest twitch of the tackle.

He may think that It Is a bass gin-
gerly taking hold, or he may recognize
the wily and fatal work of the gar. In
any event he has nothing to do savo to
reel In swiftly, find hook, bait and
wlvel gone, and bend on now ones.
A prejudice exists against tho gar ns

edible, yet It Is not wholly bad. It Is
a cleanly fish In feeding, living on min-
nows, frogs nnd such things, nnd not
touching decaying matter. In this re-

spect It Is better than tho catfish, which
will cat anything It can swallow, taste
being something of no valuo to It ,

Tho flesh of tho gar Is In altcrnato
trips of whlto and dark meat, the

whlto lying along the sides and the
dark near tho backbone.

THE DANCING WINE GLASS.
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Take two wine bottles of even size
and close them with corks, ns shown In
figure. Cut the top of the corks in
wedge shape. Take two tablo knives
with heavy handles and place them on
the edges of the corks, as shown In fig-

ure, their points touching each other.
On the points of the knives place a thin
glass filled with so much water that It
balance! on the tips of the knives.

Then carefully let a small metal ball
or piece of money attached to a string
down Into the water without touching
bottom, and you will seo the glass away
down, and then up again, as soon as
you remove the bal) from tho water.

This experiment Is best done with
music,' as the glass will appear to be
dancing to tho tune that Is played.

CHINAMAN AND THE PEN.

Celestial Understood Its Construction
at First Blulit.

A certain nowspapcr man who was
Induced to "try" a stylographlc pen
got It out of order by reckless treat-
ment and took It to a penshop for re
pair. The man thcro soon showed him
that there was nothing serious the
matter with It the only troublo being
that ho had neglected to do somo little
thing In using it. Then ho began to
tako the peu apart for tho newspaper
man's Instruction, so that he might
see how very slmpla a thing It Is.

"Simple!" cried the Indlguant owner
of tho Instrument, "It Is as compli-
cated as a Chinese puzzle! I don't
woudcr that I can't make It 'go' when
I want to!"

Tho penman laughed.
"You remind me," ho said, "that

there Is a Chinaman In this town who
used a stylographlc regularly, lie
came hero to buy ono several niuutu
ago, and when I showed It to him he
began to tako It all apart. I hurriedly
stopped ulm, supposing that ho woula
do It an Injury, but he at once put
down the valuo of tho pen, saying that
It was bis, and then continued tho dis
section of it I glvo you my word that
he bandied the pea moro deftly than
the man who made It, and In five min-
utes he bad put it together again so
that It worked better than It did at
first Thoso fellows beat the world at
understanding little details. Now, an
Irishman or an American I beg your
pardon-co- uld never have done that)
and, remember, It was the first pen of
the kind the Ohaaaa aver saw.
PhlkdtlpBla Record.' t

BUSINESS NOTES.

Newton's famous hats and silk um-

brellas arc tho best In the world, aud
Charles E. Newton Is one of Nature's
noblemen. Give liltn n call 135 Madi-

son street, near Clark.

For an absolutely pure table beer tho
"German Beer" brewed by tho Gam-brlnu- s

Browing Company Is unex-

celled. Order by telephone West 1187.

The beer bottled by the Independent
Brewing Association, the Ernst Broth-
ers' famous plnnt, Is the finest In the
country. Order It for your residence.
Phone, North 045.

For Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver or
Kidney troubles Deer Lick Mineral
Water has no superior. The following
testimonials from .well-know- n physi-
cians and prominent citizens tell a true
story: Tho Medical Standard for Jan-
uary, 1001, says:

.T. B. Murphy, M. D 100 State street
Chicago, Sept. 22, 1800, writes: Tho
Deer Lick Mineral Water Is one of

d reputation, and is des-
tined to linvo n very extensive use by
the profession nnd tho Inlty.

I.. Evcrlnghnm, Boom 80, Board of
Trndo Building, Chlcngo, Nov. 2, 1807,
writes: I have used several cases of
Deer Lick Mineral Water with good
results and consider It nn excellent
tonic, nnd one of nature's best restora-
tives.

"Of the many natural mineral wa-

ters on the market we have some from
American springs which meet the lndl-- J

cations or many uiseasea conumons,
such as dyspepsia, indigestion, consti-
pation, BrJght's disease. We wish espe-

cially to call attention to the Deer Lick
Mineral Water. Tho Sulphate of Soda
Is the chief constituent of Carlsbad,
Marionbad, Rnblnat and Condal .wa-
ters, and it occurs, associated with
much magnesium sulphato In Aescu-lap- ,

llunyndi Jnnos, Fricdrlchsliall nnd
Klsslngcn waters."

People who deslro first-clas- s merchant
tailoring will do well to patronize Mr.
C. Masters, who has opened an estab-
lishment at tho southwest corner of
Dearborn nnd Randolph streets. Mr.
Masters Is ono of the most popular ns
well ns ono of tho best cutters m Chl-
cngo, nnd his success Is assured.

No wonder tho business of tho Brand
Brewing Compnny, nt 1251 Elston ave-
nue, has Increased over ,100 per cent
during 1001. Their famous 'JExtrn"
brew already "has a world-wid- e repu-
tation.

Ilctc' WaukcBiin Ilrewlnu Cnmiiptijr.

It Is with pleasure that wo call the
attention of the trade, and private faui
lllcs, to tho fuct that owing to the In-

creasing demand for bottled ale and
porter of undoubted purity and of the
finest quality, we are now bottling the
'sumo under our own supervision.

Tho frequent uso of adulterants and
substitutes for malt and bops In the
mnuufneturo of malt liquors has re-

sulted In nn Inquiry for tin nrtlclo of
domestic manufacture, wholly free
from nuytulng of a harmful or deleteri-
ous nature, and at a, price that would
commend its uso to all.' Tho failure
hitherto to obtain such an urtlclo has
led consumers to "purchaso Imported
goods at a high price.

Therefore wo aro prepared to place
on tho market bottled ale nnd porter
unexcelled in quality, equal In every
respect to tho Imported, at a much
lower price. v

Our goods being manufactured from
the choicest barley malt and the best
bops in tho market, no substitutes
whatever being used, and, being bottled
by ourselves at Waukegan, enables us
to offer to our customers an absolute
guaranty of their purity and quality.

Families can obtain these goods of
all the leading fancy grocers, the prin-
cipal hotels, restaurants and druggists.
BEBLEY'S V7AKKOAH .BREWING

00.

HENRY E, BRANDT.

People who wish their houses to re-al-

the vary beat attention tola
prtag afcoaU patronise Henry B.

Braadt, 446 aad 448 Lincoln avawM.
a baa tat latest styles of wall papet

and the vary beat workman to put It
oa. Hit painters and calelnlaers are
artists and ale work la erary way la
cMdltabf

A report Is Hindu by tho American
consul at Liverpool upon municipal so-

cialism In Great Britain. Among the
enterprises managed by municipalities
aro Turkish baths owned by Leanilug-to- n

and Harrogate; by
Torquay; an oyster-fisher- by Colches-
ter; a crematory, by Hull; Doitcnster
and Chester own race-course- ti'nd In
Doiicastei' tho towu Itself niiiiinges tho
races. St. Helen's supplies sterilized
milk. Tho report says that nearly a
thousand municipalities In Great Brit
ain own water-work- about a hundred
own street railways; ninny moro own
gas works. Speaking generally, the
consul lluds that municipal government
In tho kingdom Is houcst, Intelligent
and energetic, mid, ns n rulo, political
considerations havo little to do with
tho engagement or retention of civic
employes.

A Kentucky girl who has had ISO of-

fers of marriage has decided to remain
sluglo and dovoto her life to music.
When sho gets uu tho stage, however,
sho will probably cease to regard mar-rlng-o

as a filing to bo much droadcdv

.i.y YTT'FyAn,

THE OHIOAOO
SANITARY DISTRICT OF CHI-CAQ- O.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PmnrmnlM ftii' collstVllctllli; tilt)

structure of brldgcM it cross the-- Chi
cago River t 18th street nnd I.ooinw

f In CltV of CIllcilL'O. wlilcli
mi? covered by ndyertlcinont dated
July 2, 1002, will not be opened on the
3l day of September, 1002, ns Is pro
vided In Haul niivcrtlseiiieut, lint will
Ins publicly opened on Hie Cth day of
November, 1002, by the Board of Trus-
tees at n meeting to be held on that
day In tho Board rooms, 1101 Security
Itiillrilntr. CMcniro. III.. Hlibtect to nil
flic conditions of the aforesaid adver
tisement, except as to date upon which
proposals must bo submitted.

Tho Snnltnry District of Chicago,
By THOMAS A. SMYTH,

President of It Board of Trustees.
Attest: A, It. PORTER, Clerk.

Chicago, Aug. 27, 1002.

SANITARY DISTRICT OF CHI-CAQ-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Propositi, for constructing the super-structure- s

of bridges nunns the Chi-
cago River nt 18th street and I.ooinls
street In the City of Chicago, which it re-

covered by advertisement dated July 2,
1002, will not bo opened on the lid day
of September, 1002, as Is provided In
snld advertisement, but will bo public-
ly opened on the 5th tiny of November,
1002, 1y tho Board of Trustees at a
meeting to be held on that day In tho
Board rooms, 1101 Security Building,
Chicago, III., subject to nil the condi-
tions of tho aforesaid advertisement,
except ns to date upon which proposals
must bo submitted.

Tho Sanitary District of Chicago,
By THOMAS A. SMYTH,

President of Its Board of Trustee.
Attest: A. It. POUTER, Clerk.

Chicago, Aug. 27, 1002.

WlMW.ttOl
Attorney
at Law::

Room 1610, 100 Washington St.

J. i. McMANAMAN

Attorney
at Law..

Suite 628-63- 0 Unity Build's,

79 Dearborn Street, Chicago,

Phone Central 172.

J, P. KOIIOUT CYRIL R. JANOUS

KohoutsJandus
LAWYERS

ulta 1010.
Chicago Opera House,

112 Clark Street, Chicago, III.

Tal. Main 3103.

M. A. DeLANY
i

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

302-- 3 Reaper Block
Cor. Washington Clark

CHICAGO

TEL. CENTRAL 1485

Phone 3453 Main.

J. W. DROUILLARD

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELOR

NO. SOS TACOMA BUILDING

CHICAGO.

FREDERICK DUFFY

Lawyer

Suite 309, 05 Dearborn St.

CHICAOO

Telephone Central 3834

M J. LA BOUNTY JOHN J. MORRISON JAB. D. MORRISON

LA BOUNTY, MORRISON & CO.,

General Contractors

Public Improvements.
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LUTHIR LOOMIS
President

WILLIAM LOOMIS
Vloe President

HOCAN
Cen'l Mgr.

ILLINOIS STONE CO.,

Dimension and Rubble Stone
QUARRIES AT LEHONT.

Main Office, cor. 22d and Lumber Sts.
TBltPHOHC CANAL 136.

Yard No. I. Yard No. a.
82d Lumber Sts. CHICAOO Elston At., 1 1lk. North Dliiiion

Tel. Canal 130. Tel. Monroe SOI.

i
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FREE EMPLOYMENT

WEST SIDE BUREAU
I to 9 South Canal Street
'X'J'JIPIIONE MAIN IIOl

NO CHAKGKS OF ANY KIND MADE TO EMPLOYER OR EM-

PLOYE FOR FURNISHING ALL KINDS OF EMPLOYMENT
FOR MALE OR FEMALE HELP. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO . .

S. P. REVERE,

M4M444"H"MM

FURNITUREI
Carpets, Stoves,

Crockery, Rugs,
Brass and Iron Beds,

Lace Curtains and Shades.

Cheapest Cash House in the City.

HENRY STUCKART,
2509 to 25 1 9 Archer Ave.

PHONE YARDS Vj. '

141

X

'

&

S.

t Telephone Yard 601.

OFFICES

Superintendent

ROBERT J. REHSHAW

Painting and Decorating
1438 Wellington Street.

Telephone

GEO. SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers
5006-8-1- 0 Ashland Avenue,

WM. LORIMER, Pre, and Traas. WM. J. MURPHY, Sec.
J. J. McKENNA, Vlce-Pre- s.

Murphy& Lorimer
Brick Company

639 Rookery Building,

Free

to

Yards Archer and California
Office, Harrison 933,

Ml Miss Frosnti tram.
COME WHERB THE BREEZES BLOW)

WHERB THE WILD FLOWERS OROW.

Make Money and Make It
by Buying Now.

RESIDENCE LOT,
HOME AMID IDEAL

AS
ANY OF PARKS.

FREE COMtl

EXCURSION
.TO You Can

BEAUTIFUL Quick
WEST

QROSSDALU,
A BEAUTIFULTHE MOST

ATTRACTIVE OR A CHARMINO

LOCATION BEAUTIFUL AS
OF ALL

CHICAGO'S 40 TrstiM.
SUBURBS.

Lots $250 and
DON'T MISS Easy Monthly

THIS
Ideal Modern Homes

OPPORTUNITY.

Excursion

JA3.
and Sco'y

hM4

Lake View.

VIIIWWIV t

Chicago

SCHARF

.

Aves.
Telephone

Hie

SUR-

ROUNDINGS,
CHICAGO'S

RESIDENCE

Chcsp Parei.
aB Minute. Delightful Ride.

Upward. Small Cash Payment.
Payments, Same as Rent.

Within the Reach ol All. Be Yeur Own
landlord and Save Your Kent.

Qrssialt
By C.,B. Q. R'y

Leayea
UNION DEPOT,

Canal
and Adams-St- s.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, at 2 P. M.
Stopping at 16th aad Canalsts,, Blue Ulandav. and Western av.

FREE TICKET WILL BB HANDED YOU AT DEPOT QATB.

riDftCC Sixth Floor Masonic Temple,
!5 .MJKWSB1.a.,,. .,CrllCAqpr. o

FRED W. UPHAM,
Prealdent.

Fred W. Upham Lumber Co.

WISCONSIN
HARDWOOD

ROOM 1470, OLD

Phone Harrison 781.

Chas H.
PHARMACY

119 WEST TWENTY-FOURT- H ST.
CORNER OAKLEY AVENUE,

Long Distance Phone, Canal 241.

o. H. int.

in

Troaa

Federal Coal Company,
dialers

Coal and Coke.
650 OLD COLONY BLDC.,

Telephone Harrison 1848. CHICAGO, ILLS.

CHAS. C. BREYER

PlumberGasfitter
187 W. DIVISION ST.. Near Milwaukee Av.

Telephone Monroo 57S.

House Draining: a Specialty.
Dealer in All Kinds Gas Fixtures.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

To Housekeepers:

IS IT NOT A FACT
That you do your sewing In the after

noon and evening when you are
weary and tired ?

Labor and Time
Must Be Saved....

You cannot afford to sew by h.ind
neither should your life be bur-

dened with a sIoa. sewing and
haid-runnin- g sewing machine.

'
' 1' --1 La4til

B.A. ICKHART,
Pre, and Tree.

Eckhart Swan's

O. O. AGLER,
Second

COLONY BUILDING

Fitzner

Chicago, 111.

W. O. HARMON, Sea'y-T- i

flfSIMPLESTafQflBSkXmm best fWrTIunm ever nm mafj
IWENTEDlJlitalNGnW

ugjspKtgaBaaaa'r

Are You Aware
That The No? o Wheeler
Wilson is the Ifghtest-runnl- nt

lock-stitc- h machine In the world!

You Can Save One Day
Out of ererjr three by using the
"No. a," for It sews one-thl- ri

faster than any vibrating shuttle
sewing machine made.

Wheeler & Wilson Mff. C,
aaadleWafcaakAi

Capacity j

3,000 Birrili sir lay

"XXXX Best Patent"

AMD JOBBBI1 OT

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada St.

Our new 3,000-barr- el Mills are now in full operation, producing the
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Ours
arc the finest and only mills in the United States arranged with the
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

&
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in the
world, manufactured from No, i Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat

OABLK ADDRESS "ECKHART."
Long Dlatanoe Telephone Monroe 37.

W, M. HOTT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
LatFOBTIBI

TEAS!
iftiU7ft9ittliTlltilllilllTiaMl


